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der." We r n h  dear that rtwln- 
t i m a  e d h h  thq own law rrad or- 
&*, rtc@&&'dd1'& of jnris- 
w&me but that w&lch reflects the 
&a d purpose d the rc~ohtion. 
hddeatally, it reveals' the EnoderP 
proktarid in eanbrxo aa a faetor in 
the. bbtrrgeof re~olation, a factor, 
boara~er,_ that ~ r v a d  &dy an a 
.+En h the h*nds of the botl@ 
+ which ta s-p ost tho* 
ongbl~ tbe rnkhi& left Ly the coE 
h p d  feudal a y a k m  
To the reader pot frmiIiar with 
the yioun pIiticaI faEtI~m~ 4 few 
worh  to‘ tbeae rmry be tn ordw. i The Wondish, tha ssoobk md%t 
t Bbonbpds r e t t d  & eoeirr1 
and m e  layerr in sacietp at 1 that hg, The GItaeddste mpre- -d W X  I-mt opptr- most) hprs ef tbe b u r i p -  -& w a p 4 4 0 .  .mi* efaes. Tbe 
J d b  l u p d  +e petty boar 
p i s i c  and Qat p r t h  of tbe m yet 
I m f d  probbriat WM w a ~  not abeolwtefy on "the ragg;ed sdge." 
The - Y r n t q p d a  ("The Mean- 
I .  
12 hh'3 rtpkmdd that vaat u d b r  
d''propcrl11~k pml&&ulB *, 
however vaguely, I&&-tb fa& that 
k 4 
t h y  had little or a o t b g  in amman 
with the otber goupa. Each p u p  
played fts part on the "#tap" mtil, 
following ahma md tbmakning so- 
d.1 dhhtegntion, thars appead 
the "man on ho-P Napoleon 
Baaparbe, who at p y c b d ~ c ~ l -  
ly right moment mmolhbted the 
revolution, dtitnikIy estnblfshfng the 
capitalist P~likieal State whiob was 
to gnevril henceforth, all mrface 
chaqip WbrrIth~rtadhg.~ 
For further readlag the follorrw 
bmkr are rmnmucnded: 
"The F m h  Revolution," by Bax, 
"Crises in Europcan History," by 
Bang. 
"The Sword of Hwwr," by Sue. 
Few other boaltr on the F ~ n c h  
BtdtltiOn 8 f C  WQ& &C ktk!l2&i0n 
of tbe busy working claw made?, 
tbongh Wle more stndfmtlr will ibtd 
Carlyle's ~ ~ r ~ i c  wurk b t -  
bg and stimnlathg, and ErapotLin'r 
"The Great Revohition" prodtabk 
dtsfJIte ib -what marchistic 
bk. 
Arnold Petereen 
A n p &  26, 1Q!?8. 
**w,aR!++ < ,  
? 1 7  
.,:, ,!I!-#/ * ~ Y ~ ~ - , ~ T T ~ I  i k l 1 ,  nt. 
n,, ,n,. -,,I! > " j c ~ , : l l " .  ' 1 :z b l y  
.9;A4w,c,,#; q4!: 1,. * * ! , I ?  f. rl&:*1 
r&mwMMd&b&,i 
lbmtaj* d J**aw&&& 
~ d , t * ~ . h ~  &qb 
-14 ad = w M  
- - * a i m Z m !  
Wfhi . ra ra*+ . laC  
a'-& *=w- 
m ~ d h b w  #d@M --- *mm 
- * a m *  
w - u d . a l 3 w  
Qwdddk- ad-.* WkjbPclg 
t 8 e B B b i l i y d ~ t g t e s ~  
a &wueha**a- ' 
-Id m w &  MU?- . * 
-, 41 *db-*~b&hw ,- 
-.-a- 
w n -  - 8  d 
mrP,dlUm$= -. .? 
' r 
not men trp C dimhate bhe m n t  
Imporbnt, that la, klm a d d  cm&- 
-cts of the v a t  - la th  No 
0aecoaldevmthmfiilto~th8t,.  
h thin r'cspcet, nothfng a k . 
cbpdmymom;thrtdupdsGd 
the ever m Ubtrrl '-tW' 
of the fd.l mwtf ,  it8 
rolarkt* Wk'oPwa~atf'W 
to am end foravermore. With the 
great mlution bgim tbG - 
heated rule of thb l l m q p h  
;WaP*H.-thtnthrtthabear- 
g m i s k ~ ~  tbir im-a 
e~eatwhmitddmW#rese teh  
ai.I -rf* E m  M f s r r l  
p r l e r t a t d r s ~ a m d t a c &  
v w a q o f  t h m w ~ t b s b b a f . '  
m w'-h*nJ-k 
k y s r b m t t h e c d q p a t ~  
ty. Bttt bt wdmma&&rors 
~ ~ B a r r t 8 t B o r y l c o b d t -  
h s  itr m v d d m  W w u  tMr 
-r we&, p f c k d  i tEr 
mid? 
m f ~ a r l i e s t b ~ ~ d ~ o i  
kh <#8nhti 'd- of th 
M k m g e a e ,  Pad . Jrait 
(" dm -IV#, HMak & la 






*the h r  to tBs boarplq 
era aboqt +be wento of 
w w  
kdad taeddbh*tee-Q 
thew tepL p k  hr Frues a "mt 
~ O L I ' '  rap a "g)or&M d u -  
W' of l78@ md :the $Wt w- 
u-*' WW,'*I~~ b#,Rut WY 
in 179% 4k =ha$ PU 4pdj 
h s r i d , t b e r u d s r ~ ~ b b  
+4 to pdict with mWaty vIplt 
tlM bppr8oqII pbf-1 PCd JB- 
mt, - of *ole p t p d n L h q  
mo- 
?**dbtJchk,dbh& 
Jraet,np: !'In * to uriva .t m 
os)aC5,~ p ? ' i b h  M.,* F e  
= ? ! ~ ~ m w t h # % d t P i ~  
aetc;--*w 
p w , t b a ~ & t b s ~ o b t  
hid. Tbc of the mole- 
-*&&yaw 
U U c a l ~ ~ t B a ~ ~  
I t m c , h p o r t - b . d  
h M  ever +rimq b 8tWn." BN * 
mema w4re w: ''ad7 too, fq-t- 
b*y ln tre foodb lc ,wk" .  
so k y d r  -, 
d*. eq*& fS(, J- 
qMbsrcaw~-w4hm 
* *&~~.dor lUFaw 
w 
f-111 horreotr, "w ia 
F b  rtgde & m~01utSoll ,p ly  
r a 4 ~ >  md tp ma i8 w~ or 
hdb&d" 'XtwQ)$&- 
W'rthcn t&'F&& paopb sh*U 
dfsptnde * ~~A d 8 f p l  
k ior all h v p  
h d c d  to l d  ip WuL molnha - -1 m4 Wly,  W h m  the 
rtdhklm w bu ~ " h b  tl@ 
*dc'#e M w y  88 hu
.llle*dy bem the 1ik thc req- ' 
olgtrona fn Likgh$ d <&I thG 
U M  States. p#.LnmcPlb pf 
the rewluti$m' be:<h& f*, 
11 
4 
He +a very cmn@h& of 
*lie pbp&r, ~~ *w 
roy+1 agrc, seaLs 
prbve W, lrltbdpt tbeat a- 
the g o p e m t  would h * ~  & 
e&' dl tbe ' d o +  of' the m$i+ 
a d d l y '  is -+rp, rpd that ,& 
grtdt aims of + ~ u ~ m  M 
tih have 'repldmd w e .  
Theaa;rm*bB&Ige:bdls 
as "'w &rat iicbdkm rppwi- t$ 
t h  p p l e  of Psrb on t& mqoh- 
Hopaq  strge*: apd in *a .4- 
manner he +p=m W d  
d d  appcax,&e of ths 
q m  ppb* ,y; 'F -1 
aabet'*.eveh@ of m+1: I *ad 
6, dmalls'abht $ F g s f  * 
Mtr1ea. -.bp 
aftir Jaud burs the IdcvI*le -,.* a W!!PB&O. 
u.* dth tha. =ew-..~ @p w 
o n k t  of tha 'wd, he rddq h r 4- 
+ol2 ptb; u~ru&'+ g d -  
nauy rcetbst;rrmed to roEpiaB posr+ 
-' ;its && '-s*, w . -  
h t  uak aot.,tcn w.wq , w u  
o t a c r ' ' k  'the @- .ad mwb 
~ ~ + 4 v ~ * ~  
~ E b r p w d ,  ' "'W. wX &r. U. 'd '& 
I* - 
T ~ ~ , t ? a I s , h t h i a I ~ n C e  
elnary up-, k' J d ,  
t h t P a r b g a o p d a , d r t h p a n o f  
o n  h i a t o h , .  ~@adad& 
trdformed4bta a m d ~  by 
thaIa*~estp*saioP& Ho\rfikQuM 
c I a * r : r " ~ * ' b q a I b w m p  
~ a t r E f a ~ e m R 8 t n o t ~ t b ~  
self b b I d  m k y  w'h p m h  
A& M W  wamt 
t d b a m h & & a s s t ?  Not 
akrll. PPa.mat&Womdth& 
mj "e #larim# EmOlntkm'' Jl&g 
ovea; dt imlmwwm h& bath 
w e w o d j ~ W r r s ~  
it-athsk. .'Fbs+ittghu h k n ,  h 
~ y h # . ~ ~ k h 8  
hr@&.hw beea:,Mtd rn tb 
*la-wL.t mme h tb M 
d a h  tar? N m  be * t j  8 k  p 
h a m e n t b b d r l e n s d t h t b  
Im&-tmtb;6sar tbr  w?m,llnaEwsfb 
k J a - a n d , w d d W d  
insur~le~tlonf~ - . 
Nh! h d m b o t h a n l # b e  
e*pscbad, P d  Janet m#a8 hhr 
s*y bo'dlf tbe #stid ~tbrt .~lc- 
*.4td.at-tiaa h d  of thi 
d , m * m @ f -  
-kB. tT*thehtkbpollrrs 




h u t  &at. ZC, t r  dl thsb, tbair 
mta* sb 'I* wm ao 
ham kt. of-& Mad* 
A, ~tbsr thin may be q d - d  
d y  kl- 8Be Mmtmtdn prrty had 
@me ma a t q  hrtbtr,.la .that It oon- 
~ m s 8 g p ~ d b m & ~  
eisl ImtIWItm as de the ~~ 
a p p d  u- .ad -. 
Zt a mmbka qu&lm w M  
& ->be qa- an 
##p* - B& 1 tb& Wbcrrbrd 
P d  J d n  mpbtkas lean no 
M for 8ay & inkmp~re- 
tbrt Wl0rdlq.b &u Y&apd# 
a l l ~ r r n d ~ t a t a t H v u B y  
"~dwr,".bt b libor d atSiua md 
orrttbsIronn,bslamgfnthcca~ 
of the gh~bslqd" . L 
Wa e n e f f  d to e h ~ . e p  the 
p i m i  of why thb debdem af%&s 
a s P r a o s ' & e ~ c b 3 ~  
M * ' w e q d t  d. bme1'"'xt- 
dh. * &a.**aot x* mp 
pas .I - 3 4  a " h w f n t ~ k  
d d a -  H@&? TI& &am- 
a ~ - * M b e ! k w  tro 
muma* - &mid, lk &i& m 
4 E&-'w'Ww*&- 
4 #am, tll& b,..cra tpm'ibwah 





0htf-Y zap of tha d.*, 
kadtafainParlr. ThitpA*of 
the ppdatkoa cvIdantZy c u h b b d  
vkae aboat "19w &" .ad itu b- 
tcnaElqdftecllSrentbrmtbareof 
tae Giro&, ea v d r  addrid 'b 
Jmet b u m  of its magmddky, It 
war Just -cQ yPich 
brought abrmt &a fall of the G i d  
rurilths v&toryof thaBfonUbin,Tke 
famer was thtrefolt dwsk ' d n -  
sivdfr Eondnad b th foras of "the 
&tory and IrsLewarm mqdle &$' 
w &katf*r be rn 
compli&d with d allkr? No, the 
moderate 4. liberd Qe mmr 
woold have been to relQPe 
~ r a b c e  from the c i f h l  d b ' h  
. wbfch she found herself  in 
' 179%. 
r w u  the -1 ilb.\L i 
France whi& made the did-, 
the om of the Ymtqprdr, a ~ t '  
ccsdty, l l p d a p c e ~ r n ~ ~ a  
dict&ddP tben dl the tar= a b t  
r "lme, lawful 4 'mild" 
-'&PIT d* %..w- 
o t o t h p q  a z c k d p  
bl hb.h u d@d,rd a8 
wera tbe CXW f~ ~b W , . - i t  t a t o ~ ; ' j t m t U h  tba 
m 
I W f c r t s o f t h e D u h d -  
I wid,.rdlbtha@mnWoY.r~ 
t ~ ~ ~ F t & & '  
I L e t a r w r p m E C d b o W ~  
o l o r u r h i c b r v d s # t ~ *  
I t k ~ t p w d r l % c ,  h w f d & d l e t " r q & H e u  t l k  -. I I c ~ a w a ~ ~ o f d ~ -  
I 
-+be Sakhafbaof 'ad 
h 4 m m U F i g h b d - d  =@%f" t8e 
A&lgtbaes*w* 
~ ~ ~ C * '  
d.tbe le* dbu 
I - ; k t  * dH'W 
oDt WmM -. 
*,@, -:'-"'to 
-r*W- 
y e. w e r a i l a ~ b t k * t  
4 w.' '* w d l ;  Q&"b 
n h e ,  a Pdrirw-" * * . ~ l u n . l r & l r a a t . p & . [ W *  
la r-m 'd* tha 
r o d  * ' r W W )  emc&ti 
~ ~ ~ M s ~ i i a m ~ ~ ~  
I &e bll 'rbbiie  o l t * r t ' W ?  a* ,wIG *'toh&&tk * 
muw'wh'ao 'ha u * 
I * ~ y i a g a b u t 6 M S ~ . ' a e  Ibamg4er& 'W .t&m *"am# 
m8ny. ~~ 
% d  


a p ~ ! ~ & * h ~  
f* tagIda# jwt&ab pr1- 
m. M m . o p r m e  * 
m@uwq ba ' ~ ~ ~ r n ~ t a c p w -  
~ C l ~ , ~ f  U T m a k *  
e#bm?h-rritLth& 
~ * t & i f ) m u l . h t b a l r  
Ilrpr kt, tBr -ry, e 
e t  i e r 8 m o p ~ t o p a t r p L  
ePBterrtcknaaehrl.ab'aabatk" 
Tbe dn&t Ww-atbs p m M  
d day a d  the 
c b ,  .f.hqy d bvitald,, bad 
~ b ~ t ~ - u q k  
By m d  h 
a 4th q m  rdEL w -Cmtrdktiknr.1 d &w 
-t W . d  ib
H w % t b p m ~ r # . i n s d a ~  
g h p  oa Be- a d ,  an I* 
o&J#pb-*ed,m~tben~ 
hem A t I y  a d v d  I 
t. -re 4 a m ,  t b  t h  
d lmm bemwilestl:for it aU 
rorort ta - d -r. 
h r ~ b m ~ w d t b b e  
a h , . p d d  r o ~ ~  b ~ * . B m -  
-. - d #a p d k d - f m  
'*la-!' @ m - dia # 
b #a -In-- 0rod.h 
dkh£.-mdrn&.Arf& * 
W 
W $ I ~ ~ a W m ~ ~  
tbtSqJ=d*f@wtB.t.& 
:. +'A @,.to tau .n m. 
: * t P * e r * . i t f ! ' M  
w-, * - 
d u d  the a o d d , - m k ~ ' t a  ta
-. ~ , ~ d i d i t r w h ~ ~  
+.w,GwE*m -drop. 
-*-w=-b* 
taidr,ddbolksfngit; d tfw 
~ 4 ~ , d * a * ~ ~ f b t B l r o s  
tion$ fiey d won haw W 
~ # I t s * . ~ a Q r w  
wch dwMmm t , , ~ r n  mw $- 
tbp hpraraidn ie t(!& 4 W b  tfghw- 
*gg::; * ~ . ~  B*rr - 
a s d ~ ~ Q M m b ~ ~ ~ .  
frrsM,tM~*,*1PC 
dwk- @,Y?-I,mwabi -- 
''hf*+@d p:- a m- 
m#t .ta -IL ?om M * *k,b=f- WW .- 
w b P d Y H : b  
M.-,TB4 4.wm w h, 
-,in *.bagpgo-hb@h. 
-.;bd, mF e i k  4& . ~ ~ P p p P I B r p k a h i t l ~ ~ ~  
m t w , w  M L d W  
& +e>,,w,. 





- p m w l d w - ~  
*-s . c ;  . * * I >  
A d  -, tar tBQ. U E b ~ o f a b  
qpiltdngh*dDan,* 
&*~.thlneet:ohaghtOlt* 
Jan&& rdls of &dl p& 
senb.a tmtb wMch +a m $L 
&Mdc, ' Tha vloterp of Ybs wont- 
iqg  dlu,;mw -fa d 
ei- -8, nrtb fe 
bt I- by ~ S Q  ! h a b c r  
d t lre&.of. Ib $ 
mbtbp comrs.of hiabqabjjr 
a tbra n o - h m F r l r f l l . b a ~ ,  
Of -, the btdpI8.wmthM.a 
dib  PlACUadYbd Hbtbey btdb 
f 3 0 8 P t r y h $ b W p a p a ~ r I m w  
Prelsbsl*tM-f-- 
not to Utak tbo mpbt W& 
ao*r of &a great -kh. "d k ,I' 
~ ~ . 3 8 ~ ( i m w '  
d o r s h w a r , L s , u n a a a r l w r ~  
v) ia .tme myhgmtd.&* 
hat of the aeJht ft d&t go. b a d  
W M I  Mia b k ,  # *, 




. t ] a * ~ O f t h e ~  
d t b s e e a ~ l ' d p t ~ b f &  
10 

for- maha md m oqd- 
*Jbottl leytsadbtbt&re 
tfon. W 1 k t  rPea . n a q d d h  
khe full ut l l lz* tb id-- fweewla 
mttrbt tboughtoi, Ira'hmadera 
ddd w m h b p  pmdnetfoa lm 
d d y  kLbll am 1 POeial cbaraetarp 
all tL.t h morr d e d  b to brhfl.labo 
UIIJ tba d M d  pd*  
foagtiosrkthsrerro-d,fP 
keepin# w*, t r 4 m  tbe 
o ~ o f  bprwl* I.%,- 
ft.fmm privrtc b 4 mne*. 
To &ah ttdr aim d l  be khe tadL 
Qa k b  Xu- pmkhdak TLa 
~ m l a l  Ssdaliet Coagrtw, 
in July, 1889, dld not fail 
1Be p .obr l* t  d +hi8 
grca * 
M-mw ba& to mP pMlaaelpbsr, 
Pa1 Jlpat,-ei w h  wa ham I d  
s@t fbr r whik Jurk now h prs- 
W f  vlQb t8e re#diam lhd 
mm8in-u thc rgI& 
d- tk revohkl, bat musk m j d  
, W 1 ~ ~ O k l m I p ( r f b ' ~  In &her 
a :bad, 4untird mm& Ba .p- 
~trfth &I remh af the grtlt mdu- 
k i m  4- thc h*h,..M 
P 1 1 P t ~ t . t C ~ l O t e p f Q ~  





ever,* ia oorraet d y  ia eo fuau 
the Mon-, i reality md b 
m y ,  dwaj8  *tnrve th 
t b i n t e r t r k d t b b ~ h ~ ~  
tha ~pphtloa. This W M  m b- - h Leir eamctptiun there mr 
praemt - r featare which, in tbs 
mrne OF fnlther avolatiom, -Id 
have tal:isn an a ahomughly b a d  
chaetar. Thk feat- 
np @Iahlpr in the pechcn of b 
lwpimm A n d ~ f a I o t o b s  
~ p l d n o d  ttm rtrpgefle of tlBs Sam- 
b e  rgainat tbe Hdwrtisb, a d  p- 
e r a l l ~  their again& the*so- 
called qpatisrl Iefl.ffon. But 
these * i ~ ~ ~  hs," ls their ad- 
hemts pickwed '* to h d v a ,  
mtdd mothing &at wan d r 
CmummM &at&. Pdvute a2rop 
e*, patty h e r  par- 
poaa cloaely - themwith, 
f o r d  thedm Into the p- 
d even the mbak a t m e  ~ v o h t I o n -  
l#tm ef that k Blcbeni dm 
tAea a diflemnt stand; he 4- 
in the kt M of &e mat tr-, 
wften'tbc utremgah d a h a p k b b t  
had a 1 4 y  been wloIIf d w & d  
in taia pmab& ~~ Th 
p e  af &e Yoant*tn fW jwt 
W 




